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Media Release.
Historical event for RV Club with first ever National Muster in Western
Australia
The Australian Caravan Club (ACC) will make history through staging the annual National
Muster in Western Australia for the first time in the Clubs 12 years of operation from 15th -21st
October 2018 at the Ocean Beach Holiday Park in Denmark.
ACC National Chairman Craig Humphrey noted “The National Muster is the showcase event of
our Club. It is the event that attracts the greatest number of our Club members to a region in
Australia. While in the region, our members will not only visit attractions and sightsee, they will
also significantly boost its economy during the duration of the event.”
“This year is a milestone for the Club where the week long National Muster will be staged for
the first time in Western Australia. This is a significant point in the ACC’s growth as we view
WA as a major focus of the future of the Club’s growth” said Mr Humphrey.
National Muster coordinators Brian and Pam Miller and their active organising committee have
been toiling away for over 18 months in preparation for this historic event.
ACC members have enthusiastically responded to this historic event with over 185 RV’s
registered for the National Muster. “This will really assist the local community as ACC research
indicates that each of the attendees will spend up to $100 per day whilst in the region.
Previous National Musters have contributed over $250,000 to the local community”, said Mr
Miller.
Mr Miller on behalf of the organising committee is excited for Western Australia to be hosting
the National Muster at the Ocean Beach Holiday Park in Denmark.
“We have been working in the local region for some time now and developed a wonderful
program showcasing the regions natural and community strengths. The program includes
organised tours to the Albany ANZAC Centre and Historic Whaling Station and Torndirrup
National Park. There will also be visits to local food and wine providers”, said Mr Miller.
“To also allow a very broad experience we have arranged lawn bowls, golf and a very popular
dragon boat paddle option. The visiting members will have a great range of opportunity to visit
and enjoy the region”, said Mr Miller.
The ACC Annual General Meeting will be held during the National Muster.
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